Background {#Sec1}
==========

Diabetes is associated with endothelial cell dysfunction and impaired neovascularization and repair mechanism of the body. Endothelial Progenitor Cells are those cells that contribute to vascularization and angiogenesis during the embryo development and adult stage. When these cells were isolated by Asahara et al. in 1997 from the peripheral blood circulation \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\], an emerging development is made on the study of blood vessel formation and vascular diseases relating to it. EPCs differentiate into mature endothelial cells and lines the lumina of blood vessel wall forming a monolayer called the endothelium which has important functions like maintaining the vascular tone, preventing adhesion of leukocyte and preventing proliferation of underlying smooth muscle cells, anti-inflammatory property and maintaining homeostasis \[[@CR3]\]. The endothelial progenitor cells have been isolated from bone marrow \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\] peripheral blood circulation \[[@CR7]\], human umbilical vein \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\], human umbilical cord blood \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\] etc., by density centrifugation method.

EPCs were a challenge because of the isolation of pure population from the heterogeneous cell population. Many cell-surface markers have been used for identification of EPCs. It is also believed that the EPCs arise from hemangioblast, a precursor to endothelial and hematopoietic stem cells \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. As the EPCs grow in culture, few surface markers are lost indicating mature population of EPCs. Loss of CD133 (AC133) which is a specific surface marker for the hematopoietic cells from the seeding population is an indication that the cells are differentiating into an endothelial lineage \[[@CR14]\] and takes up VEGFR-2, one of the cell-surface markers of EPCs \[[@CR15]\] Abb. Commonly used markers used for identification of EPCs are AC133 (CD133), CD34, platelet/endothelial cell adhesion molecule-1 (PECAM-1 or CD31), ^\*^Flk-1/KDR (^\*^Flk-1 is also known as VEGFR-2 in mouse and KDR is human homolog of VEGFR-2) \[[@CR1]\], von Willebrand factor (vWF), vascular endothelial cadherin (VE-Cadherin) \[[@CR16]\], endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS) \[[@CR17]\], uptake of DiI AcLDL \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\] and BS-1 or UEA-1 lectin binding. However, wide range of cell-surface markers shares with other cell types like hematopoietic stem cells (CD133 and CD34), platelets (CD31), megakaryocytes (vWF) and CD14 (monocytes) \[[@CR20]\]. The identification of EPC is very important in the therapeutic effect of the same. Hence different type of EPC and its identification have been discussed below.

Identification of different type of EPC {#Sec2}
=======================================

There are two types of EPC based on the time in culture, and those are early EPC and late EPC as shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Early EPC is elongated, and spindle shaped while late EPC is cobblestone shaped. Early EPC appearance in culture is within 4--7 days while late EPC is 2--4 week in culture. Late EPC is more homogenous compared to the heterogeneous population of early EPC. The life span of late EPC is up to 12 week as compared to the short life span of an early EPC i.e. 3--4 week. The proliferation potential of late EPC is higher compared to the low proliferation potential of early EPC. Late EPC has a strong expression of VE-cadherin, Flt-1, KDR, e-NOS, vWF while early EPC has a weak expression level of VE cadherin and KDR. Late EPC has high competency to produce NO compared to early EPC. Late EPC has enhanced neovasculogenesis property compared to only cytokine release property of early EPC. Hence it can be summarized that late EPC should be more preferred for transplantation as it better mimics the EPC property.Table 1Properties of two different type of EPCsCharacteristicsEarly EPCSLate EPCSMorphologyElongated and spindle shapeCobblestone appearanceAppearance in culture4--7 days of culture2--4 weeksPurityHeterogeneous group of cells that differentiate from hemangioblasts to mature endothelial cellsHomogeneous and well differentiated. Derived mainly from "early" EPCLife span3--4 weeksUp to 12 weeksProliferation potentialLow compared to "late" EPCsHighly proliferatingGene expressionWeek expression of VE-cadherin and KDR. The level of Flt-1 expression elevatedStrong expression of VE-cadherin, Flt-1, KDR, and e-NOS, vWFeNOS expressionLess competent endothelial function producing nitric oxideHigh competent endothelial function producing nitric oxide

The different types of EPC based on its source of origin are: EPC from peripheral blood, bone marrow derived EPC; embryo derived EPC; cord blood and HUVEC derived EPC. The markers expressed by these EPC are different as shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2EPC markerType of EPCMarkerReferencesPeripheral blood circulating EPCvWF, CD31, CD34, VEGF-R2, CD105, CD146Untergasser et al. \[[@CR21]\]Peripheral blood circulating EPCCD34+/CD133+/VEGF-R2+Capiod et al. \[[@CR22]\]Peripheral blood circulating EPCCD133−, CD34+, VEGFR-2, VE-cadherin, eNOS, vWFHristov, Weber \[[@CR23]\]Peripheral blood circulating EPCPositive for acetylated LDL, vWF, P1H12, thrombomodulin, flk-1, VE-cadherin, PECAM-1, CD34, CD14-Lin et al. \[[@CR24]\]Peripheral blood circulating EPCCD31, Tie-2, and Flk-1, VEGFR-2Ito et al. \[[@CR25]\]; Hill et al. \[[@CR66]\]Bone marrow derived EPCCD31(+), c-Kit(+), Sca-1(+), Lin(−)Khoo et al. \[[@CR26]\]Bone marrow derived EPCVEGFR-2, CD31, VE-cadherin, vWFHristov et al. \[[@CR27]\]Bone marrow derived EPCFlk1(+)CD31(−)CD34(−)Guo et al. \[[@CR28]\]Bone marrow derived EPCKDR, vWF, eNOS, VE-cadherin, CD146, uptake of DiI-acetylated LDL and binding of lectinYoon et al. \[[@CR29]\]Bone marrow derived EPCFlk-1, Tie-2, Sca-1, and CD34Asahara et al. \[[@CR56]\]Embryo derived EPCEarly: Flk-1, PECAM, and tie-2, VEGF; mature: tie-I, MECA-32 antigen, VE-cadherin, and MEC-14.7Vittet et al. \[[@CR30]\]Embryo derived EPCBS Lectin, vWF, DiI Ac-LDLDoetschman et al. \[[@CR31]\]Embryo derived EPCCD31, CD34, Flk-1, VE-cadherin, and vWF, uptake of DiI-ac-LDLLi et al. \[[@CR32]\]Embryo derived EPCeNOS, VEGF Flk-1 and Flt-1, VE-cadherin, CD34, PECAM-1McCloskey et al. \[[@CR33]\]; Glaser et al. \[[@CR34]\]Cord blood EPCUEA Lectin Binding, VEGF receptor-2, vWF, CD31, CD34, eNOS, Ac-LDL-uptakeSchmidt et al. \[[@CR35]\]Cord blood EPCDiI ac-LDL, KDR, VE-cadherin, CD31, vWF, CD45−Murohara et al. \[[@CR36]\]Cord blood EPCVEGFR-2, KDR, VE Cadherin (CD144), CD18, and CD61, acetylated LDL uptake and ulex lectin bindingAhrens et al. \[[@CR37]\]Cord blood EPCPositive: CD31, VE-cadherin, and vWF Negative: CD45, CD90, α-SMALin et al. \[[@CR38]\]Cord blood EPCFlt-1/VEGFR-1, ecNOS, VE-cadherin, von Willebrand factor, and secreted VEGFJang et al. \[[@CR39]\]HUVEC derived EPCvWF, CD31, CD34, UEA-1 lectinHughes et al. \[[@CR40]\]HUVEC derived EPCCD133, P1H12, VEGFR2, PECAM, and endoglin, ICAM1Bagley et al. \[[@CR41]\]HUVEC derived EPCAc LDL, VEGFR1, VEGFR2, FLT-1 and KDRCarvalho et al. \[[@CR42]\]

The peripheral blood derived EPC markers are CD31, Tie-2, and Flk-1, VEGFR-2 while bone marrow derived EPC markers are VEGFR-2, CD31, VE-cadherin, vWF. The embryo derived EPC markers are eNOS, VEGF Flk-1 and Flt-1, VE-cadherin, CD34, PECAM-1. The cord blood derived EPC markers are DiI ac-LDL, KDR, VE-cadherin, CD31, vWF, CD45- while the HUVEC derived EPC markers are CD133, P1H12, VEGFR2, PECAM, and endoglin, ICAM1. Hence we can summarize that the common markers for EPC derived from several sources can be CD31, VEGF R1/2, Flk1, VE-cadherin, vWF, eNOS, CD34, CD133 as shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.

There are at least two different types of EPCs that have been identified from the peripheral blood circulation \[[@CR43]\] like early and late EPC \[[@CR44]\]. EPCs in circulation and endothelial cells on the vessel wall are always in contact with the blood flow which exerts a laminar shear stress. Experiments conducted shows that EPCs are elongated to the direction of flow and also seem to induce proliferation and tube formation \[[@CR45], [@CR46]\]. Flk-1^+^ embryonic stem cells also have reported to differentiate into vascular endothelial cells under fluid shear stress \[[@CR47]\]. Flow dynamics have also shown to mediate the phosphorylation of Akt suppressing apoptosis \[[@CR48]\] Also the mechanical stimulation (fluid shear stress) helps in the signal transduction cascade of PECAM-1 in activating eNOS and Akt \[[@CR49]\].

EPCs are located in the microenvironment of the bone marrow and get into the circulation due to different cytokines and signals from the activation. Endothelial nitric oxide synthase \[[@CR50]\], granulocyte colony stimulating factor (G-CSF) or granulocyte macrophage colony stimulating factor (GM-CSF) has shown to induce mobilization of the bone marrow cells into the circulation and helps in proliferation of EPCs \[[@CR51]1--[@CR53]\]. Vascular damage or tumor releases various growth factors and cytokines, which help to mobilize the progenitor stem cells from the bone marrow to the site of injury \[[@CR54], [@CR27]\]. VEGF is a potential factor having angiogenic property and considered to be one of the major stimulants for the mobilization of the EPCs via Akt pathway by the phosphorylation of eNOS at Ser-1177 \[[@CR55]\] resulting in the increase in the number of EPCs and capillary formation \[[@CR56], [@CR57]\].

This is believed to occur by the following: matrix metalloproteinase-9 activation leading to the transformation of membrane-bound kit ligand to soluble kit ligand and movement of cKit-positive hemangioblast cells \[[@CR58]\]. Migration towards various cytokines, growth factors, including VEGF, FGF, etc., released from the damaged vessel or tumour \[[@CR56]\].

Culture of CD34^+^ cells yielded a phenotype of endothelial cell \[[@CR59]\] and when cultured together with CD34^−^ cells contributed to neovascularization \[[@CR60]\]. Increase in CCN1, a cysteine-rich heparin binding protein has shown to induce the release of cytokines and MMP-9 in CD34^+^ cells resulting in the mobilization and proliferation towards endothelial cells \[[@CR61]\]. Mesenchymal stem cells which are purely negative for endothelial cells could differentiate into endothelial lineage when confluent MSCs were incubated with 2% FCS and VEGF \[[@CR62]\]. Similarly AC133^+^ cells were also able to differentiate into endothelial cells with the additional FBS and horse serum contained with VEGF.

EPCs release important factors like Nitric Oxide (NO), endothelin-1, angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) \[[@CR63]\]. Nitric oxide (NO) was found to be a vasorelaxing agent released due to the conversion of [l]{.smallcaps}-arginine to [l]{.smallcaps}-citrulline in the presence of NADPH catalyzed by endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS). Furthermore, it prevents leukocyte and platelet adhesion and proliferation of smooth muscle cells. Endothelin-1, acts as the vasoconstrictor by stimulating ET~A~ receptors in vascular smooth muscle and acts as vasodilator stimulating ET~B~ receptors in endothelial cells. Angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) is a vasoconstrictor agent and Ang-II is released due to the conversion of Ang-I to Ang-II by ACE. It also inhibits bradykinin (vasodilator). The markers of EPC are very clearly derived from different source but whether the EPCs are functional or non-functional in the diabetes condition is discussed below via the mentioned mechanism.

Functional properties of EPC {#Sec3}
============================

Diabetes mellitus severely affects the circulating EPC number and function which also affect the repair mechanism in the same patients. EPCs can be mobilized from bone marrow (BM) into peripheral circulation at sites of injury. Studies report that circulating EPC is reduced in terms of decreased proliferation, adhesion and vasculogenesis in DM patients. Additionally, in vitro hyperglycemia or a diabetic intrauterine environment has shown diminished EPC colony formation suggesting that reduced EPC number and function is directly correlated to diabetic condition in the body. Moreover, decreased NO and VEGF have also been reported in diabetic condition. Amongst the different signaling mechanism reported, eNOS dysfunction and altered cytokine gradient like SDF 1, VEGF, CXCR4 plays major role in impairment of EPC mobilization. Homing of circulating EPC to sites of injury can contribute to vascular repair. It has been shown that blockage of SDF 1 or CXCR4 can prevent the recruitment of EPC to injured sites indicating that indeed these cytokines are critical in recruiting EPC to sites of injury. The other signaling pathway affecting EPC is partially mediated through Ras/ERK/VEGF and PI3K/Akt/eNOS regulation along with the other cytokines. Recently, reports have indicated that altered expression of microRNA 126 and 130a also has been implicated in EPC dysfunction through VEGF/PI3K/Akt/eNOS.

Clinical studies report that statins increases the number and function of circulating EPC by increasing NO and reducing oxidative stress and apoptosis of EPCs. Blocking of the renin angiotensin system with ACE inhibitors has been shown to increase EPC number in DM patients possibly by anti-inflammatory and antioxidative action. Recently, it has been proven that a combination of statins as well as ACE blockers can produce the synergistic effects in increasing the EPC number/function in diabetic patients. Alternatively, lifestyle modification like exercise and weight loss can also exhibit the same effect in EPC number and function. Direct administration of cytokines SDF1, VEGF or a cocktail of cytokines can also reverse EPC dysfunction in DM patients. Additionally, microRNA based treatment might also reverse the dysfunction EPC in DM.

Hence it is crystal clear that in DM patients' number and function of EPC is affected via VEGF/PI3K/Akt/eNOS pathway along with cytokines SDF1, CXCR4 which plays a critical role for recruitment of EPC to damaged sites which in turn affects the repair mechanism in these patients.

Impact of EPC circulation and function on clinical parameter and prognosis of DM patients {#Sec4}
=========================================================================================

The burden of diabetes mellitus is associated with other cardiovascular complications in the body which arises due to low number and function of circulating EPC. The elevated level of circulating EPC contributes to the repair mechanism induced by PI3K/Akt/eNOS pathway via HIF1 alpha and IL-8 expression. Hence the number of circulating EPC represents biomarker of global complication burden in diabetic. The damage caused to the body after prolonged hyperglycemia is retinopathy, limb ischemia, neuropathy and other cardio and microvascular complication. The higher the damage level, the higher should be the circulating EPC to repair the damage. However, in case of DM, the number and function of circulating EPC is low. Interestingly, it has been shown that via multifactorial intervention of well-known drugs like metformin, statins, ACE blockers the number and function of circulating EPC can be improved in diabetic patients to repair the damage of micro and macroangiopathy. The high level of circulating EPC also improves the clinical parameter in diabetes like blood-glucose level, insulin level and organ repair like pancreas islet and kidney repair. It has been demonstrated that cotransplantation of EPCs and pancreatic islet ensures long lasting normoglycemic condition. EPC mobilization improves the ischemia induced neovascularization, diabetic wounds, ischemia stroke model in diabetic patients.

Pathogenesis of diabetes induced by impaired EPC function {#Sec5}
=========================================================

Impaired EPC in diabetic patients leads to diabetic retinopathy, impaired neovascularization and several other complications in DM patients.

Circulating number of EPCs help to predict the future cardiovascular events \[[@CR64]\] and are found to be decreased in the patients with diabetes, cardiovascular risks \[[@CR65], [@CR66]\], peripheral vascular complications \[[@CR67]\] chronic renal failure \[[@CR68]\], hypercholesterolemia \[[@CR69]\]. Senescence of endothelial cells due to aging, impaired migration from the bone marrow and molecular mechanisms like increased activity of caspase-3 causing apoptosis in EPCs, reduced expression of telomerase repeating factor-2 (TRF-2) inhibiting the migration of EPCs \[[@CR70]\], modify the differentiation potential of bone marrow cells to EPCs under hyperglycemic condition \[[@CR23], [@CR71], [@CR72]\] are some of the causes in reduced EPCs number.

Response to inflammatory cytokines like thrombin leads to 'activation' of endothelial cells causing endothelial 'dysfunction'. This disrupts the VE-Cadherin activity in the endothelial cells causing them to lose the anti-permeability property of the endothelium and forming gaps between the endothelial cells allowing monocytes and leukocytes to penetrate into them. The cause of this property might be due to the modulation in phosphorylation of proteins and actin-myosin contraction \[[@CR73], [@CR74]\]. Nitric oxide synthase produces cardioprotective cytokines including eNOS and inducible NOS (iNOS) \[[@CR75]\] and regulates the hypertension \[[@CR76]\]. Under ischemia where O~2~ are deprived (hypoxia); VEGF gene is upregulated via phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K)/Akt pathway by hypoxia inducible factor-1 (HIF-1) resulting in the phosphorylation of eNOS at Ser-1177 along with the binding of calcium calmodulin and heat shock protein-90 (HSP-90) causing the electron to flow from reductase to oxygenase on eNOS resulting in the release of NO \[[@CR77]\]. NO reacts with haem of soluble guanylyl cyclase which on activation relaxes smooth muscle cells \[[@CR78]\]. Suppressed production or deficiency of nitric oxide inhibits the function of endothelial cells. eNOS deficiency has shown an elevated stromal-cell derived factor-1α (SDF-1α) and upregulation of CXCR-4 leading to the recruitment and proliferation of smooth muscle cells, which is an initial step in atherosclerotic plaque formation \[[@CR79]\]. eNOS inhibition mechanism by proline rich tyrosine kinase 2 in response to fluid stress and insulin has also been reported \[[@CR80]\]; Endostatin affects eNOS by dephosphorylating it at Ser-1177 residue inhibiting the endothelial cell migration \[[@CR81]\] and endostatin is used for an anti-angiogenesis study in cancer \[[@CR82]\].

There are several sources of ROS in blood vessels. Some of the sources are eNOS and NADPH Oxidase as shown in Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. These ROS contributes to damage the DNA which is called a telomere. Telomere shortening of endothelial progenitor cells (EPCs) may be the key factor in endothelial cell senescence. The rate of telomere shortening is highly dependent on cellular oxidative damage. Several reports suggest that EPC telomere shortening via increased oxidative DNA damage may play an important role in the pathogenesis of coronary artery disease. Therefore, it might be possible that telomere shortening via oxidative damage is the cause of the reduced number of EPC in diabetic patients.Fig. 1This schematic demonstrates healthy mobilization of EPC due to high cytokines, high p-Akt, high NO released by eNOS and low superoxide by NADPH oxidase Fig. 2This schematic demonstrates defective mobilization of EPC and dysfunctional EPC due to high ROS (via eNOS and NADPH Oxidase) and high glucose in diabetes

Other regulators of EPC in diabetes {#Sec6}
===================================

Certain cytokines help in the reparative property of EPC like TNF and IL. In particular; reparative property of EPC is affected via IL-10 through modulation of miR-375 and CXCR4/SDF1 through HIF-2α \[[@CR83]\]. Additionally, stromal cell derived factor 1(SDF 1) mediated EPC mobilization from bone marrow to damaged areas plays a critical role in angiogenesis \[[@CR84]\]. Advanced glycation end product (AGEs) also may impair EPC migration and homing to damaged sites via syndecan 4 \[[@CR85]\]. Syndecan 4 is a ubiquitous heparin sulfate proteoglycan on cell surface playing a critical role in inflammation. GTPCH I/BH4 pathway is critical to preserve EPC quantity, function, and regenerative capacity during wound healing \[[@CR86]\]. Notch also plays a critical role in EPC function via locally generated TGFBIp at wound sites that may contribute to differentiation and angiogenic function of EPC via recruitment of EPC by regulating expression of DLL1 and JAG1 \[[@CR87]\]. Neovascularization may also be facilitated by Notch through intracellular NAMPT-NAD(+)-SIRT1 cascade. Collectively, EPC function may be regulated by CXCR4/SDF1, AGE/Synd4, GTPCH and Notch.

Recently, microRNA(miR) have been reported to play a critical role in EPC function via silencing of gene expression. miR 10A and 21 modulate EPC senescence via HMGA2 \[[@CR88]\]. miR107 inhibits EPC differentiation via HIF \[[@CR89]\]. miR-126, 21, 27a, 27b and miR130 have been reported to be down regulated in EPC from DM patients. Anti miR-126 inhibited EPC proliferation, migration and enhanced apoptosis and restored miR-126 in EPC from diabetic patients resulted in proliferation, migration and EPC apoptotic ability \[[@CR90]\]. miR-126 down regulation impairs EPC function via Spred-1 through Ras/ERK/VEGF and PI3K/Akt/eNOS signal pathway \[[@CR91]\].

Altogether, TNF, IL, microRNA, signalling molecules like SDF/CXCR7, AGE/Syd4, Notch and GTCPH1 are important regulators of EPC function in diabetes. However, there are other regulators of EPC function like ROS level in diabetes.

Effect of diabetes on ROS levels {#Sec7}
================================

Hyperglycemia has shown impaired function of circulating progenitor cell population \[[@CR92], [@CR93]\]. Although the precise mechanism still remains to be determined, there is an excessive production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) \[[@CR94]\] due to the elevated vascular NADPH oxidase and eNOS uncoupling, which is the deviation in the eNOS reductase to oxygenase pathway resulting into the formation of superoxide instead of NO \[[@CR95], [@CR96]\] mediated by Protein Kinase C (PKC) pathway \[[@CR97], [@CR98]\] causing oxidative stress on cells. The uncoupling of eNOS results in impaired mobilization and function of EPCs \[[@CR99], [@CR100]\]. Increased asymmetric dimethylarginine (ADMA) reduces vasodilation by inhibiting NO production. High glucose induces the release of superoxide from mitochondria and NADPH oxidase via PKC activation where NO reacts with this superoxide resulting into the formation of peroxynitrite (ONOO^−^) which oxidizes a key eNOS cofactor called as tetrahydrobiopterin (BH~4~) \[[@CR101], [@CR102]\] causing decreased bioavailability of BH~4~ leading to uncoupling of eNOS \[[@CR103], [@CR104]\]. BH~4~ infusions restored endothelial dysfunction by enhancing NO production \[[@CR105], [@CR106]\]. Super oxide dismutase (SOD) present in mitochondria reacts with the superoxide resulting in the production of hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~) \[[@CR107]\]. The suppression of H~2~O~2~ by NO helps to suppress the superoxide produced by insulin stimulated NADPH activity by cGMP mediated mechanism making NO as antioxidant \[[@CR108]\]. Advanced Glycation End Products when binds to the receptors (RAGE) causes diminished production of nitric oxide as it inhibits the NOS production causing endothelial dysfunction. This AGE-RAGE interaction is blocked by the soluble form of the receptor called sRAGE and low sRAGE indicates the progression of the diabetic atherosclerosis \[[@CR109], [@CR110]\].

Advanced glycation end products (AGE) oxidises low-density lipoproteins (LDL) to form oxidised LDL (oxLDL) E-selectin. One of the adhesion molecules from the selectin family is expressed by the activated endothelial cells which cause the 'rolling' of leukocytes on the endothelium. Monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1) recruits the monocytes mediated by nuclear factor kappa (NFκB) and the adhesion of these cells is taken care by vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1). By means of 'diapedesis', these cells enter the vessel wall through the gaps between the endothelial cells where it converts into active macrophages and along with oxLDL form 'foam' cells, which become the trigger for atherosclerosis. The different sources of ROS and means of antioxidant generation contribute to the total ROS level in hyperglycemia condition.

Telomere shortening in EPC {#Sec8}
==========================

Telomere erosion is a key factor in endothelial cell senescence. Telomerase, a ribonucleoprotein is responsible for the attachment of telomeres (non-nucleosomal DNA protein) located at the terminal end of the chromosome and also helps in the addition of telomeric repeats (TTAGGG) every time a cell division occurs and serves as a protective cap with the help of RNA moiety \[[@CR111], [@CR112]\]. The telomere shortening occurs during the cell division as a result of semi-conservative DNA replication \[[@CR113]\]. The three-dimensional T-Loop hides the termini from being identified as a broken double-stranded DNA, thus preventing the DNA repair mechanism getting activated \[[@CR114], [@CR115]\]. Absence of telomerase leads to the uncapping of telomere resulting in the structural change, up regulating cyclin dependent kinases p21CIP1 and p16INK4a activating p53 dependent response \[[@CR116]\] and causing apoptosis \[[@CR117]\]. Thus the telomerase hypothesis states that the shortening of the telomeres is the trigger for the mitotic clock for the cell senescence stopping the proliferation \[[@CR118]\]. Human umbilical cord EPCs have shown 100 population doubling in vitro maintain intact telomerase activity \[[@CR119]\]. Transfection of bone marrow derived endothelial cells with SV40T antigen; oncogenic N-Ras and hTERT showed uncontrollable cell proliferation leading to a transformation of endothelial cells to malignancy phenotype due to the upregulation of the telomerase activity and capping of the telomere ends \[[@CR120]\].

Many study revealed that telomere shortening is directly associated with ageing and age dependent diseases like coronary artery disease and atherosclerosis \[[@CR121]--[@CR123]\]. Vascular dysfunction is associated with increased ICAM-1 and attenuated eNOS \[[@CR124]\] and develops hypertension due to increase in endothelin-1 production \[[@CR125]\] with reference to dysfunctional telomere and telomerase activity. This could be one of the primary causes in age related impaired angiogenesis \[[@CR126]\], where the proliferative potential of the progenitor cells are decreased. Mice of telomerase deficient generations have shown shorter life span and impaired wound response \[[@CR127], [@CR128]\]. Kushner et al. \[[@CR130]\] has shown EPCs from older adult humans have the low expression of PI3 Kinase/Akt, p70 S6-kinase and Bcl-2 and also 60% reduced telomerase activity \[[@CR129]\].

Chronic oxidative stress pushes the telomere to lose its integrity leading to EPCs senescence and reduced number \[[@CR130]\]. oxidised LDL induced EPCs/Ec where it undergoes premature cell death \[[@CR131]\] via PI3 kinase/Akt pathway by regulating telomerase activity \[[@CR132]\], and is a risk factor for the atherosclerotic lesions \[[@CR133]\]. Angiotensin-2 causes EPCs senescence via gp91phox, which causes the increase in the oxidative stress due to the formation of peroxynitrite, eventually inactivating telomerase \[[@CR134]\]. C-reactive protien (CRP) directly affects the stability of EPCs by acting on eNOS \[[@CR135]\]. CRP also causes endothelial dysfunction by inhibiting the production of prostacyclin (potent vasodilator) \[[@CR136]\] and increases the production of endothelin-1 and interleukin-6 \[[@CR137]\]. But EPCs transfected with MnSOD-RNAi when undergone CRP treatment inhibited the production of ROS and thus stating that CRP induced ROS results in reduced TERT activity \[[@CR138]\]. Cellular aging is caused due to the transport of telomerase reverse transcriptase (TERT) from nucleus to cytoplasm with the increase in the generation of superoxide. Some studies have shown improvising the telomerase and telomere function helps in the prevention of the cellular senescence associated with the EPCs \[[@CR139], [@CR140]\]. Scavenging of the superoxide anion helps to restore the telomere length by activating telomerase \[[@CR141]−[@CR143]\] IGF-1 which is a regulator of EPCs increases' NOS by PI3 kinase/Akt signalling \[[@CR144], [@CR145]\]. Increase in the IGF-1 levels improvised the telomerase activity which opens a new window as a therapy for the disease related to dysfunctional progenitor cells \[[@CR146]\]. Function and survival of EPCs can be improved by the high expression of Human TERT (hTERT) which could delay the cell senescence \[[@CR140]\]. High-Density Lipoprotein (HDL) prevents the cell senescence by increasing the NO production and causing telomerase stability \[[@CR147], [@CR148]\]. Statins help in the phosphorylation of Akt, TERT, enhanced production of NOS, and activation of telomerase \[[@CR149], [@CR150]\]. Statins enhance the SIRT-1 expression via mitochondrial biogenesis by diminished production of mitochondrial ROS and H~2~O~2~ levels \[[@CR151]\]. Also pioglitazone---drug prescribed for patients with type-2 diabetes \[[@CR152]\], cardio-protective drug puerarin \[[@CR153]\] and resveratrol \[[@CR154]\] help in the reducing endothelial senescence by activation of telomerase and preventing endothelial apoptosis concluding that telomerase-telomere integrity is highly essential for the maintenance of cellular longevity and vascular homeostasis. Altogether maintaining telomere can be useful in maintain EPC number and function, hence drugs that can prevent telomere erosion can be useful in reducing endothelial cell senescence.

There are several drugs that have been reported to increase functional EPC via a number of other signaling pathways, which is discussed below.

Novel and experimental drugs that increase EPC in diabetes condition {#Sec9}
====================================================================

Treatment of diabetes by standard drug metformin, thiazolidinediones, DPP4, insulin, stain and ACE inhibitor may increase number and improve the function of EPC. The probable mechanism by which these drugs alter EPC function may involve the reduction in inflammation, oxidative stress, insulin resistance and NO bioavailability. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows that vildagliptin, sitagliptin and aliskiren play a therapeutic role via cytokine SDF. On the other hand, amlodipine metformin, and simvastatin play a therapeutic role via eNOS while Pioglitazone plays a therapeutic role via ICAM and VCAM. Certain other therapeutic role can be initiated by cytokines and microRNA. Hence the low number and function of EPC can be improved by treatment of diabetes with available existing drugs and novel drugs.Table 3Drugs that increase EPC number and improve EPC function in diabetes conditionDrugSignalling pathway targetedDiabetes related disorderReferencesVildagliptinSDFType 2 diabetesDei et al. \[[@CR155]\] Cardiovasc Diabetol. 2017Elevated CXCR7Akt/GSK/FynLimb ischemiaDai et al.\[[@CR156]\] Circ Res. 2017 \[224\]MetforminAMPK/NOSDiabetes and wound healingYu et al. \[[@CR157]\] Cardiovasc Diabetol. 2016AmlodipineVEGF/Akt/eNOSDiabetesSun et al. \[[@CR158]\] Biomed Res Int. 2016AliskirenSDFDiabetesChang et al. \[[@CR159]\] PLoS One. 2015\[227\]Insulin and Glargine--DiabetesOikonomou et al. \[[@CR160]\] Cardiovasc Diabetol. 2014Ginkgo Biloba extractSODDiabetesZhao et al. \[[@CR161]\]Genet Mol Res. 2014Aliskiren--DiabetesRaptis et al. \[[@CR162]\] Am J Hypertens. 2015Cathepsin BGSK 3 betaDiabetesHibbert et al. \[[@CR163]\] Diabetes. 2014SimvastatineNOSRetinopathyZhang et al. \[[@CR164]\] Exp Eye Res. 2012InsulinDiabetesDong et al. \[[@CR165]\] Microvasc Res. 2011SitagliptinSDFDiabetesFadini et al. \[[@CR166]\] Diabetes Care. 2010Adiponectinp38 MAPK/P16INKDiabetesChang et al.\[[@CR167]\] Diabetes. 2010PioglitazoneICAM-1/VCAM-1CV risk in DiabetesWang et al. \[[@CR168]\] Am Heart J. 2006Vitamin D--DiabetesYiu et al. \[[@CR169]\] AtherosclerosisAcarboseAkt/eNOSDiabetes and wound healingHan et al. \[[@CR170]\] Oxid Med Cell LongevCrocetinPI3K/Akt/ eNOS and ROSDiabetesCao et al. \[[@CR171]\] Life Sci

In DM patients in vitro, vitamin D supplementation improves EPC viability while oral supplementation of vitamin D significantly affects vascular function and contributed to functional EPC \[[@CR169]\]. Apart from vitamin D, Acarbose which is a well-known oral glucose lowering drug displayed improved wound healing and angiogenic potential in DM mice via Akt/eNOS pathway \[[@CR170]\]. In line with this observation for vitamin D and acarbose, crocetin enhances NO bioavailability via PI3K/Akt-eNOS and ROS pathway \[[@CR171]\].

Several other drugs have been reported to increase the number and function of EPC in diabetes cases. Few have been listed in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} such as vildagliptin, metformin, amlodipine, aliskiren, insulin and glargine, cathepsin, simvastatin, sitagliptin, adiponectin, pioglitazone. The drug vildagliptin, aliskiren, sitagliptin increases the level of EPC via increasing cytokine SDF \[[@CR172]\] for the release of EPC. The other well known drug metformin works via AMPK/eNOS pathway while amlodipine works via VEGF/Akt/eNOS pathway. Simvastatin also works via eNOS pathway. On the other hand, Adiponectin acts via p38MAPK/p16INK pathway and Pioglitazone works via ICAM/VCAM pathway. All these drugs' acts in such a way that EPC number and function is increased to repair the damage in diabetes condition. Metformin is one of the most popular medicines used in diabetic condition, and its targets' protein has been shown in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} via PharmMapper analysis such as eNOS, CDK2, neuraminidase, GST along with the protein mapping of eNOS for its binding site. All the target protein of metformin obtained via PharmMapper analysis, and its docking value with metformin have been shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and few have been shown in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} also lists that these proteins also plays a critical role in diabetes as polymorphism of these proteins have been found diabetic cases, and also inhibitors have been used to demonstrate significant results. Altogether, we can summarize that uncoupled eNOS leading to ROS generation both by PharmMapper analysis as well as Pubmed analysis. These proteins for release of EPC seem to be the common target affected by most of the drugs.Fig. 3eNOS docking site (333, 334, 335,354, 355, 356, 357, 360, 361, 362) and polymorphism found in diabetes and uncoupling site Table 4Predicted target of metformin via PharmMapper and its docking value with different targetsMetforminS. no.Protein nameEST. free energy of binding (kcal/mol)EST. inhibition constant, Ki (mM)vdW+ Hbond+ desolv energy (kcal/mol)Electrostatic energy (kcal/mol)Total intermol. energy (kcal/mol)Frequency (%)Interact. surface1.Beta secretase−5.540.086−2.56−2.98−5.5480346.6222.HSP 90−4.091.01−3.58−0.50−4.0930365.3453.Fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase−2.937.15−1.54−1.39−2.9320219.694.Neuraminidase+0.03--+0.00+0.03+0.033017,111.5435.CDK 2−3.283.97−1.42−1.86−3.28100269.2156.Glutathione S transferase−0.03944.98+0.00−0.03−0.034010,475.7527eNOS*−6.80.01−3.68−3.13−6.82*100419.151 Table 5Proteins affected in diabetesProtein affected in diabetes and predicted by PharmMapperPolymorphism/inhibitorsFunction in diabetesReferenceseNOST786C\
G894TUncoupling leads to ROS generationKonsola et al. \[[@CR173]\] Int J Cardiol. 2016Glutathione S transferaseIle 105ValReduces ROSMergani et al. \[[@CR174]\] Biochem Genet. 2016Fructose1,6 bisphosphataseInhibitorGluconeogenesisVan et al. \[[@CR175]\] Handb Exp Pharmacol. 2011HSp90InhibitorsTherapeutic/protective effect for diabetes mediated atherosclerosisVazquez et al. \[[@CR176]\] Clin Investig Arterioscler. 2017VEGFGene polymorphismAngiogenesisGonzalez et al. \[[@CR177]\] Int J Ophthalmol. 2017Lai et al. \[[@CR178]\] Sci Rep. 2017SDFGeneticCytokine in diabetic foot ulcerGene. 2015NeuraminidaseNovel genePositive regulation for insulin signallingDridi et al. \[[@CR179]\] Diabetes 2013CDK2LossBeta cell depletionKim et al. \[[@CR180]\] J Biol Chem. 2017

Targeting of EPC for the therapy of diabetes and diabetes-related disease {#Sec10}
=========================================================================

The EPCs are targeted in diabetes via uncoupled eNOS and NADPH Oxidase(Nox) for radical oxygen generation(ROS) as shown in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}. eNOS level is controlled by AMPK in diabetes. This level of ROS is reduced by the glutathione S transferase (GST) level found in diabetic patients. Nox is regulated by PKC and Rac while eNOS is regulated by Akt and Hsp90 levels. Neuraminidase (Neu) positively regulates the insulin pathway. Metformin, a common drug used in diabetes targets whereas all of them together by targeting eNOS, GST, Hsp90, Neu-, beta secretase and Fructose 1,6 bisphosphatase, which explains the reason for the therapeutic value of metformin. The uncoupled eNOS leads to decrease NO availability and hence low level of MMP9, SDF-1 and immobilized and non-migrating EPC for the repair of diabetic related damage. The situation is reversed in normal patients where the high level of NO leads to high MMP9 and SDF-1 level and hence mobilized and functional EPC for repairing the damage caused in normal person.Fig. 4Signalling pathway in normal and hyperglycemia patients. Diabetes can be corrected by metformin. The major target of metformin is highlighted in *red* i.e. Uncoupled eNOS, HSp90, GST, CDK2, neuraminidase

The above signaling pathway explains the therapeutic value of metformin in mobilizing EPC in diabetes via eNOS-NO-MMP9-cytokine pathway to the damage site for therapy of damaged organ. Recently, reports also have demonstrated that metformin inhibits EPC migration by decreasing MMP 2 and 9 via MAPK/mTOR/autophagy pathway. Till the date, only one manuscript in the Pubmed demonstrates the negative effect of metformin in EPC migration while an uncountable number of publication report the positive role of metformin in diabetes and clinically metformin is still used for Diabetic patients. Hence in this regard, the role of metformin is slightly debatable regarding EPC migration and needs to be validated and confirmed in the future through enough experimental results. Due to scarcity of enough publication, the negative role of metformin needs to be validated in future and due to presence of enough publication for the positive role of metformin in diabetes and our own docking study for eNOS-Metformin, we advocate for the positive role of metformin in diabetes.

The HSp90 and eNOS forms complex in normal condition and in hyperglycemia, the complex disrupts. Hence, targeting Hsp90 and eNOS can be a good therapeutic site for treating diabetes. The uncoupled eNOS contributes to the total ROS pool and GST level reduces the total ROS level, hence GST can be a good therapeutic site for diabetes treatment. During normal condition, the cytokines are released to immobilize EPC from bone marrow; hence regulating cytokines can also have a remedial site for diabetes therapy. Altogether, for diabetes treatment, eNOS, Nox, HSp90, GST and cytokine be a therapeutic site for diabetes via different novel and experimental drugs.

DM treatment improves the mobilization of EPC {#Sec11}
=============================================

DM treatment via vildagliptin, metformin, amlodipine, aliskiren, insulin and glargine, cathepsin, simvastatin, sitagliptin, adiponectin, pioglitazone, stain, insulin, ACE inhibitor improves the mobilization of EPC from the bone marrow by release of cytokine from the damaged site which attracts the EPC to the damaged site. It has been clearly shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} that the main mechanism of mobilization of EPC is via cytokines and PI3K/Akt/eNOS and ROS pathway. Hence it can be concluded that DM treatment via a wide range of drugs mainly focuses on the mobilization of EPC from BM \[[@CR181]\] to the damaged site, increasing circulating EPC number and function for repair purpose at the damaged site.

Conclusion {#Sec12}
==========

Therefore, we can conclude that high level of ROS leads to telomere damage. The high ROS level caused due to eNOS uncoupling, and NADPH Oxidase leads to low cell proliferation by Akt pathway. The low level of cytokine leads to low immobilization of EPC from bone marrow to circulating blood. Therefore, altogether diabetic EPCs are less in number and are dysfunctional, which explains the reason for defective repair system in diabetes and diabetes-related diseases like cardiovascular disease, hind limb ischemia, diabetic retinopathy and diabetic kidney failure. Our results demonstrate that commonly used drug metformin can convert the dysfunctional EPC to functional EPC via targeting the previously identified targets as well as few new target proteins.

eNOS

:   endothelial nitric oxide synthase

NOX

:   NADPH oxidase

EPC

:   endothelial progenitor cell

ROS

:   reactive oxygen species

HSP

:   heat shock protein

NO

:   nitric oxide
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